,.,. .. The total charge o£ +1, the relatively high momentum of all the positive tracks, ancf'the absence of a recoil blob at the origin make it htghl y urtlikel y that the· !·.·· ·: · eve~t is a rare ca.rbon.;..oxygen star from the methyl alcohol in the clo·ud chamber.
:~": .th.~ live-prong evente indicates that 16 of these have one or more neutral ;1!f~~{~j,:!;~~~~f>>!:·;· :.-:.:$~ i6 ean only be considered within statistics as a lower limit to the l;"atio_ of:: :.~r_::.:~~0;(~{'1'H:,;:r~·.~~., three;pion to four ... or-more-pion. production in the five-prong events.. The . 
